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iniquity of i.hehone of Israël was fuit, that
His eye ehou!d flot spare, neither would
He pity any more. After this the maan
-with the inkhorn returned and reported
the performance of the work,-"ý 1 have
done as Thon hast commandcd mie."

If we refer this to the work of' our
Saviour on behalf of His choseri ones, we
bave a beautiful and afflècting view of the
work of saivation. The place whcere the
prophet saw the mari witb the irikhorri by
his side was the brazea altar. This, migbit
iead us to speak of Christ, as undertakirg
the work of redemaption commiîîed to, Him.
by the Father. The work Hie performed
as Mediator was a voluritary one, for, when
the caîl was made for judgcmerit on offend-
ers, when ail was ready for thue work, when
the ministering servants sîood with their
slaughter-weaporis in their bands, the mian
with the inkhorn by bis side came, attired
in the costume betokening bis occupation
and employmcrit. le came. Ho wvas not
zatled or commandcd to come, and bis
being by the brazen altar I)etokcncd bis
readiness to do whaîever was commarided.
Here then we have a viewv of Il the man,"
ait prepared and ready for the work, as is
writtea in the volume of the book, "1,To
do Thy wilt, O God, 1 take detight," and, in
the words of the text, we are led to, behold
the tait sýcere of the hiedeemer's wvork on
*Earth as lie hung on the eross, and cried
wîth a toud voice IIIt is finishcd,'" or, to
use the wvords of the text, "I have donc as
Tbou hast commanded ie."

During the Christian dispensation, or the
existence of the Cburcb iitant, wc are
not to look upon the vvork of the man
with the inkhorri by bis side as fully pe'r-
formed. i is truc Christ fuilfllled the law,
and finished the wvork given Hum, to do:
that is ail right in the sigbt of Heaveiî, there
ait is coniplete, so that righteousncss
reigrietb, and joy anid giadness is in every
heart.' But, as far as maa is concernied,
there is stili a portion of the work goi ng on,
for, as lonig as mari exists in thic World, and
ne far as he individually is c orcerned, the
work is inot inished. Tt wvas nccessary
therefore that some ineans be adoptecd
whereby the finished work miglit lie ap-
ptied to him. These rneans were the min-
istry of reconciliation, the preaching of the
Word, the appointmenî of men wlio should
in ailt imes make kriowri the great work,
or, to use the imagery of tbe text, whereby
those,"' who sigh and cry for the abomina-
tion that is donc in the Mildsî," sbould be
marked upori their forebe4ds. Titis work,
is outwardly accomplished by the appoint-
ment of the Ministry of the Gospel.- men
qualified anîd set aside for the peculiar
duties of the work, which in the text is
symibolized by the mari clothed in linien,
with the writer's irikborn iy his sitie.

Before ieaving this ivorld, ChristlIimself
appoimîed His Aposîles to go into al] the
world and preacb the Gospel. Other
mnmsteririg servants were tramned uip under
them, who in tur preachcd anud taughlt
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1tu Truth as it is in Jesus; and a succes-
sion of men fitîed for this work has beeri
raised up ever since, wbo flot only sprcad
abroad the Word of God but, as amnbassa-
dors for King Jesus, beseech meni to be
reconIciled ho God. Withiout infringing
on tihe dogina of the Aposiotie, Suc-
cession, or. any of thoqe arguments xvhich
the arrogance of mar ibas set up, we witt
content ourselves wiih saving tbtt, since
the time wvhen Christ sent forih -lits Apos-
les, there has been a reoijlar sticccssign of
those who have publîcly proelaimed the
will of God, or, as in thec texi, miea stand-
ing by the brazen altar, clothed in lirien,
and with the wriîer's inkhorri by their side,
who have gone firtm as ttiey \vere corn-
mranded, and through wvhose instrumen-
tality maayare now surroundirig theTbronie,
whlo were marked or sealed on earih, and
,who were thus brougii ho the kniowledge
of the wormderftil works of God to usward.

And in our day is there not the minis-

tration of tue Gospel in ibis mariner?
Fathers anid brethreri, are ive riot living
examples of tbis vcry work 1 W\,e bave
heeri regulariy ednicated for the wvork of
the rninitsîry, publicly called on or set aside
for the perfibrmiiance of the duties of tbis
office, ci()thed with authority to warn sin-
ners of tbe evil of their wvays, to preach
the love of God as il is ini Christ Jesus our
Lord, and ordained l)y the imposition of
the banids of the Prcsbytery for administer-
ing, the ordinarices of Religýon and dispens-
ing the seals of Ille Coveua lit.

This is tile very imagery of the text, anid
h consider thai it is 1)ectuliarly applicable to
us as ministers of the Gospel, as minister-
ing priests,wbose proper pos4ition and station
is svmibolized by the mari standing ai the
brazen altar.

Faîhers anîd brethren, where did you
stand on the day ofynur ordination?1 On
that day did you not stand in the temple of
God, in the presence of the asserrbled
congregatiori?ï Did you not in the most
soicmn mariner accepi of the office of a
minisieririg servant, anid the eall ho go

jforth te the performance of the duties of a
minish,-er of God's sanctuary 1t On yotir
bended knees were you riot set aside by
prayer arid the imposition of the banids of
the Presbytery 1 And, iri obedience to
thiese professions, have not the majority
of ibose prescrit lcft thie land of our nativ-
ity, the bornes of otir fathiers, anid the
places hallowed 1by so many enidearing ties
and associations, and in thîs col<uny, wbiere
seo manly of outi. countrymeri have fixed
their abode, given ourselves up to thîe
work of the miinis-tryv. -Need I occlipy
your lime ai present in drawing a paraîhel
hetween the work ini xviciî voi are erigaged
and the work given to the aman clothed witm
linen, anid baving the writer's inkborn by
bi$ sie? To go, as he wvas corrmmanded,
thronigh ii midst Of ihe cihv, surely does
not ineari to go Iiironghile p)rincipal parts,
tîmat is near uIl kiî's palace or wvhere Ille
nobles'and privates dwcll, but tue(. mosi

crowded thorougbfares, the moqt densely
populated places and those localities where
the multitudes congregate-those who have
neither ilie meanis nior the inclination of
obtaiing knowledge for themselves.

In ibie mnidst of' stiCb labours, and en-
gnged ini snich a work, wVould it ho imlper-
tinent for a tl'llowv-labourè r to ask of you,
Fathers and breibren, Is it Weil with you 't
IIow have yoki been conductirig yourselves?
What success has attcntled your labours 't
Are you looki ng torvard to the termination
of your work in Ille ministrX' s0 as to be
ahle to say in the words of "' the marn,"
standing hy the brazen abiar, Il 1 have done
as Thou hast. commanded me 't" anid
tlîerehy to deserve the salutation given to
every faithfiil servant, Il Well donc, thou
good and faitht*til servant, thou hast been
fa,,ithful over a fewv things, enter thou irito
the joys of thy Lo)rd."

Nlethiniks 1 hearsome of voit say, 1 have
lahoured, 1 have wrought, I hiave toiled,
but. alas, 1 fear thai few miarksý of my min-
istry are visib)le, and that the comiplî-.nt of
the Prophiet of old is too applicable to me,
"Who biath beivdour report, and to

xvhomn istlie armi of tbe Lord revealed". But
remember, O despoiadiang brother, that it
is not for voit to say what the sticccss bas
heeri, or how many have been marked
hy vour iristrumentaliity . I is for those
Who corne afier youl to find that. out,-the
messenrers of vengeance, who go through
witl file slaugb2ltering weapons in their
hands. Or, perhaps, xvhat may he more
appropriate in your case, wvhen the re-
lentle.ss lyrant, Death, strikes doivri with bio
unerring hand every child of Adam, il ig
thon that the mark made hy the ink frool
tlle wvriter's inkhorn shall appear, for the5
that died in the Lord have beeri sealed untO
the day of redemiption. Affictions cannOi
ef?,îce that mnark, trials cannot remove it,
death itself only inakies it appear the more
prominently and fixes it the more indeli'
bly.

1 xvould ask, Have you not found thO
streets of the city very urieven ? Bavt
you riot fourni abominations prevailiig I
an alarming extent 1 Have you not foui,
many saying, "IThe Lord seetb us notfl
Have you riotfound the prince of darkaeO
extending bis potent sway :anid the ê1t
stroyers of sotîls everywbere ready to potJP1'
ce upon perishing souls wilh eager grsf
w'ould ask yoti, as wvas done to the Prophe4
"Have vont seen ibis, O son of mari1Ao

is your answer like bis l' h have sea t 1
and greater abomidations than ibis?" '
bear %vith. me if 1 touch on some of the
dificulties we meet witbi in going t r0U1

the midst of the city, or in the perform5OOOO
vf» our ministerial work.

I is thought by mariy, and, 0! wh0t
fooolishl tholught, tbat there is no work n
easy thari that of the miinistry: bt

readily appeal to thie experierice of err

minisier prescrit ibat, so far from beingi
I asy xvork, il is the miost dificult. di
1 Bûbe, how impossible to undersa


